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The coyotes Hre killing a good
i.oi iff . l

Who wants
f

an Imitation?
QAM

X2tnJlU? aitf" Stvy Uy74UU filrfcj'l AxbZxv!

lyOULD You call on your local merchant .

"and ask him for "imitation suar, or
raisins, or coffee? Would yuu ask him to sell

you a pair of shoes made of something "just
as good" as leather? Or a suit of clothes
"made for" a man, whether or not it fits you?

Get the Genuine

International Implements

Pcuple Notice It. Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets
A pimply face will not embarrass you

mucn longer if you Ret a package of
L).'. Kri wards' Olive Tablets. The skin
si; a aid begin to clear after you have
takci the tablets a few nights.

CkM-is- the blood, boweh and liver
v.'Uh l)r. Edwards' Clive Tablet';, the
;'.is'ci fu! subititute for calomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tabet3do that
which calomel docs, and jusi as -.

but thir action is Rcntle and
caf? i.i3tcr.d of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is

evir curx-- with a "dark brown taste, "
a bad. breath, a dull, listles "no good"
faditis. constipation, torpid liver, bad
disiyisitinn or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vciretabk
compound nixed with olive oil; you
w ill know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years anion); pa-

tients aiilicted vith liver and bowel

complaints and Olive Tablets arc the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c.1 E CONSIDER IT

to be able to walk

your disposal find a complete line of implements to j
choose from. No delay, "no samples" which are f
so often misleading.

J. F. Barker & Co j

Isn't it. dearest Aunt Virginia?
"Ibii t she just lovely, Mrs. Ches

ter?" I asked my good friend.
"Kddie Montforih, you were just

horrid to make lne think that It was

something else that you had up here
for me."

"What have you been doing to
yourself, child? You have grown
up." smiled Aunt Virginia approv-
ingly, as soon as she could interrupt
my almost Incoherent speech.

"No, J haven't grown up. I haven't
grown an Inch inee I came out
here."

"Hut you look so different, child.
Oh, It's your hair. I don't think
have ever seen you with It up."

"I am just wearing my old braids
wound around my head. Aunt Vir-

ginia. Although my height hasn't in-

creased an Inch think my character
has. Behold in your niece a real
moving picture actress, Aunt Vir-

ginia," I laughed, "and you have got-
ten here Just In time to see me do
one of the stunts you have seen on
the screen.

"Tomorrow I am going to be blown
up In a yacht and rescued from the
water by the hero, who is no other
than the great Theodore Stratlon."

"Virgie, what are you talking
about" interrupted Eddie. You
don't even know how to swim."

"Indeed I do, Mr. Montforth. I

have been taking swimming lesosns
ever since I knew I was going to
have this part. The swimming teach-
er says I am one of the best he has
ever turned out In such a short
time."

"but surely the thing will not be
really done."

"If you mean by 'really' that the
boat will be blown up while I am
on it, no. Hut a real boat is going to
be blown up and sunk off the rocks.
Hut before this 1 am going to be

thrown out Into the water so that the
camera will 't something more real-

istic than a picture of a young woman
making a dive."

"You must not do it, Virgie. You
can never do it."

"That is right, Mr. Montforth.
Persuade her not to do It" urged
M?s. Chester. "I have been trying
to talk her out of this mad adventure
for a long while. There Is no reason
why she should not have a 'double'
a professional swimmer."

"Nonsense! Of course I can do it."
f insisted. "Aunt Virginia, you and
Kddie and Mrs. Chester can come
down and be on the yatch when I am
thrown overboard. There will bo one
camera on the yacht and one on a

raft below. In this way they hope
to get something that is particularly
realistic."

"Virginia, you can count on one
tiling I'll bo there," said Kddie in
a determined voice. Tt was clear the
matter worried him.

'IVnmrT'HV A 'O.n.v's Work:.

'BUY A

II.VMIII II OF COIMi:itK
TO .MEET j 'I t IISII.W

'

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tho Chamber of Commerce, will be
held at the office on lie night of
Tuesday. April 4lh. The wotk lias
been neglected for several weeks on

I'mo sn.iv MoitK" rill-- sn.K

YOUR CAI- N-

into our Store, and at 2

TIRE"

account or .sickness and it is urged
,),;,( ;l, t . work ne resumed at once,

tatul a gttoil olh ndanco of the metu- -
at he meeting is urged.

Eas'er is the nth of April. lie
teaily. isVff suits. new routs, new
waists, ne.v skirts. Ib ll Millinery.

s'ioki;' --tiik mi.k vi'iuii'"'

.Tr.iti;- - iiii.; sii.k smut:'

of- -

VIRGINIA'S U XT AKIilVES

Whin I got Lack to tho St. Fran-
cis I found Eddie Montfortii In the
lobby looking wry mysterious.

"Who won." I demanded, eagerly
aw;.itiug news of the football game.

"They tria.iu' d us, Virginia, but I

have some p. :. ;.ii.tl consolation any-
way. You know the critics often
say of a play thai It was a failure
but that soiio- actor bar great per-h-

that sonu actor had great per-i- n

the second half I scored our only
lou' hdown all by my lonely. llut
never mind that now. I've, got some-

thing to shov,- you. Mrs. Chester
asked me to bring you tight up lo
her room."

"Oh, Eddir! I thought you were
going to let n e le lp you spend the
money you gut lor your magazine
story."

"Well, if you don't like what 1

have got up in Mrs. ('hosier's room,
we will take it back and you uu.y
help mo select something else."

All nnsusp' ting I went up to Mrs.
Chester's room. They had heard me
coming, for as I reached tho door it
was opened.

After one look at the person stand-
ing in tho doorway I threw myself
on Aunt Virginia's breast. Oh, how
rapturously glad 1 was to see her.

With her loving arms about mo I

just sobbed out my whole homesick-
ness und loneliness.

"Oh. Aunt Virginia, I never know-ho-

much I have missed you until
soy,'. If I had known how lonely I

was going to be without you, I do
not believe that 1 ever would have
come out hern. You will stay with
me always now, won't you? I never
want you out. or my sight (.gain."

"Oh, you darling child! And,
lometlmes, when you did not write
I thought perhaps that you did not
care about me any more. I hesitated
about coming to you for I knew It
would break my heart if you were
not glad to see me."

"Please, plea-.- Aunt Virginia, k

HV't. have had many a

querr. Hill", si- k feeling down in the
lilt of my stomach when I thought of
you so far euav. Why, when Cloria
married anil went away, and K'tty
died I just, thought I never would be
able to stav here without yo'i.

"Lots tond lots of times 1 would
have jumped on the train and rushed
back to you. if I had not been so de-- fi

rmineil that rianilfuther should
have been made to understand that I

could iret along without him.
"Every time I was introduced lo a

woman older th' n myself, yes, even
when I was introduced, to Mrs. Ches-- I

tor, I wanted you. And every lime
liad a hard knock I wanted you

you can never know bow I w anted
you.'

"AfliT all., it Is to our own blood
relation we turn In time of trouble.

J.wr. KVHi-- : to thi: i n i:

Maliel Mallin, in tile newest llod- -
l.in.iol! rei'ase, ".lane Kyre." whli--

plays at the Liberty theatre for the
last time ionii;ht. Is certainly the
ideal person to portray the little or-

phan KmJish Jiirl. and in her hoop
kii;s .iii.l pantalettes and poke bon-- :

in t and shawl, she creates a fimire
"'at pill's Mint- In. art strili-'- s. The
art ami d. ft hands of llnpo Hallin
have breajtnt mativ little hiiinati
toiu-lie- lo the j.iitnte, and it abounds
in humor and effective pathos.

TIIKtlllul; A Hl'liolC IX
i ( I it aa: r saciiii ici:

Most of the historic spee-- f
ta b's li.: .e at one time or another
in the i.iurse.of the production.--
shown the worn, n character ill a

teao r nr less, decree of wanHeii,''Ss.
Noihitm this sort . seen in "Tie

.'inh (lobUwn will :it
at , the ,!;'.l"is theatre for the last
lime t"ii it. Theodora, tlionch the
daughter f n lion tamer, was really
one ot' moM hnlliail! women in
ad Ii'- - and tit, least j iter her

'' 'o He I'inp. ror si j n i.i o ,

New SPRING GOODS
Are Arriving Daily

SEEOU- K-

NEW Woolen Sport Skirting.

Our NEW Silk Umbrellas,

and our NEW Sport Silks

AT NEW PRICES

many lambs In this locality.
We urc sorry to hoar that Mrs.

lit my llushnell, who has been In

poor health for some time, is not to
.well.

Word lias been received from Mrs.
fie. UK.. Suitt tli-i- t they exiiei-- to re-

turn to T"ti Mil" In the neur future.
l.itlje Kay Oodfrey wlio ha been

very si. k ;if HiMyard, Wash., in re-

ported to In- - slowly improving.
Mr. (b-u- (illivant and family were

bunking class visitors Sunday.
There an several n"'n engaged In

drilling 011 the new highway. A large
KMioitnt of hlastine will he necessary
on the Camas Mountain and several
tons of dym.niite have been taken to
lliat place.

Miss Mabel Johnson Is seriously 111

with pneumonia. ll"r many friends
hope for ber speedy recovery. Miss
Johnson has been teaching the pri-

mary grades of the. Olalla s"hool.
We iin.lersl.nnd Mrs. Matthews

bev place during her Illness.
Win. Friend, who underwent n

serious operation lit Mercv hosiiital
a short time ago. Is reported better
wft are :Iad lo say.

Mrs. Mcllaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Pari:
and two daughters, Klnia and Vnlnia,
visited at the M, I.. llushnell home
Sunday.

Leslie MiTb.nlel and family who
have spent the winer In eastern Ore-

gon expect to return to Ten .Mil" as
soon as t ho snow In tho mountains
will permit. Ho Intends coming by
auto. XX.

vivncE to koi .titers and thk
wikows 01.' soi.i.ieiis

entitled to exemption: Please pre-
sent your claim for exemption before
April 1. This has to bo attended to
each year in March.

". L. CALKINS, Assessor.

.NOTICE TO THE V.VI'KOXS OK
SCHOOL DISTIilt'T NO. 4, llbl'li-I.A-

I'Ol .V I Y, OKKCO.N.

On Saturday. April 1st, 1922, the
qui slion of voting bonds to the ex-

tend of 10,5.00.00 will be submitted
to the legal voters of th district.
Only qualified voters will be permit-
ted to vote in this election. The
iiualillcallons of a legal voter con-

sists of the following:
Any citizen of this slato who is

twenty-on- e years of age, and wiio has
resided in the district thirty days
immediately preceding the date of
the election AND II AS PROPERTY
I.V THK HISTRICT, as shown by the
last county assessment. Ownership
of shares or stock in a corpora! ion
paying tuxes on property in tho dis
trict will he accepted as evidence and
will entitle the owner to all the
privileges of a legal voter.

Where both husband nnd wife are
joint owners of properly and only
one natito appenrs on the assessment
roll only the one appearing on the
assessment roll will be entitled to
vole. In other words, only the ac-

tual taxpayer is entitled to vote at
any election involving the raising of
taves In any way.

The above rulings do not apply lo
elections hold for the purpose of se-

lecting members of the school board.
V. J. MICELLE

Clerk Dist. No. 4, Douglas County,
Oregon.

M MOOl. JHM IMI T HtrM KI.Kt THIM
mii tt i:.

Slat t nf ( ni.'-n- i 'oimt v of J )imhit,
SilK.,.1 lnsirii-- N"i. 4. ss.
Ni.ii. v 1h Im t. Iiv Kivi'ii that M tlu

K.'hiM'l ihsf ri Imiii-- cl.'fi inn lirrl.
','i)i'.l to Ihi lu'i'l lit the IMuli School
hiniiliiitf In U'lSihiiii. (rKoi, l't ;inlfr Si 'lit ml list !'U t No. nf ..ufclax
'mint v. t romni. mi Sat inla v. tin- si

.lay rf April, h.lu.'.-- tin- hours
nt' l! u'rlfn k p. til. mnl 7 oYlo. k p. nt.
th.it vll he siil. nit!. "1 to th.- K'u,.!

..t. t iiiT.'of ,,. iu-.- imi f
a limoV-'- ' itinss In tin

.iiiii of $ o,;,. mi. mi fur tho i'irni,.t' .f
in.ikfnii i. 'pairs to tin si'lionl hn Id nu s
in ;iUl tilisiri't. ami to I'urtktr furniii
.Mi.l '.iilp sai.l l.iill.ilni;s, aii'l to ivi'tin--
tlu- out t. ti.lLMir f..r

liiipinviTut nts. In iiinl 1'or taul
.Ibtri.'t. j

vut.i t. ho hv h.illot. upon !:it'li
shall 1.. tho Wor.N "IU il S V CS atrl

Hi NI S- - Ni -
i' ml Hi.' vtt-- shall

pl.u o a rrovs ( i lu-- w. .n iho Wnnh
"It. mil,!" iHi.l tin? wi.nl Ye." or. lo
twi'i'ii the wntil "Hmuis" mi.l t!w Wold
"No," wlm h flMijc-.l- s his o.

'I'l u ioIIh fur tin r.'ri'i't hn of t h
h:ilh.;s for or aunnst fu- (..n- -

trai i!" s:nd ri t dn. ss. will, on
s.'i'.t d.iv Hit'l lato ,'tn.l at' tho

1,,. op. mr. at t!i. Imor of -
o'. !...'k p. in. ami r.n.ain np.-- tmiil tlio.

nf T ot - k p tn of '.) sa.tif ij.iv.'
Mil. II l!w samo shall I..- l.is.'.l.

x on I. of ti:o Mitrii't S. liool
n.:n d ul' ,'h..1 Pll p No. of
t v'iuiut. HKldo this li.l
il.ix of Manli, I.

A. .1. lil'MPIN,
I'halrman lw'rn t S. hool Hoard.!

Att. st '. .1. Mli'KLM. 'lt rk,
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WARXOMT

Wood for Sale

a y,m si,,.,

ou will be d,Sr
Beautiful New bJ

' " "im noun
Phone Ul

IHEfERfi

J H. IT?'

All kind, of ,
warm n hiu i!"'

U oik,,"Phone 428.

AVE M0XH

Wo Imve iJarraiisMi
( Olllllcr ,.. , ,u, ' "1

..JVu ytr,careful buyers. Sfcwi
entire fiuiilljr.

Stephens' Shwa,

FORS
All kinds fruit tti

berries, asparagtuiJ
plants, ornamentaiHi I

Nursery Yard Bo St,M
Pickens' nrwrt.

"OREGON

A DouglaiCtniitjTniir

Insist upon DREOOV

ment bein used u4

build up a payroll ud j
your oirn front jari Ii
barrel of "OEEGOS" ii
material from Donlk
and adds !! to leir

Every dollar ipmt HW(

cement leavea DotifUic1

to build up other tffi

Sold by

t DENN'S TRANS1

I & STORAGE Kj

tffi i

SMI
n i

A ni'j."rn;iit'oi,'1
heiise in Piod rep--

basement, hot l

electric lKdiu,

Dt.xlOO; fard.-af-

the yard and park

(ul view overlooks

rr 1 "00.00 it "

Parties lcavlnl &

furtdture also ""

Sal' 00), 'Wove-r- Vie can

girl "4your

jus,
-- whislr" l'voi. would

this little loiae on

RICE & tf!

IttWEBCM.W

SalmoaforDe'i

linal Cluo

It riaX.'i I- -'

y.i;!ies. i '

...rtniia !

r,io

ABRAHAM
"Till: Ml.K M'OIIK"

"Till-- Mom-:- ' 'ill.: mi.k ouie,
Coming Attraction

MYHTI.E C'ltKKK XEYVS

Mrs. Nellie Piper, who was here
during the Illness and death of her
mother, Mrs. Hen Smith, has return- -
ed to her home I Lebanon. ,

.Mrs. Alice Coltleasure, who has;
been (.pending the winter at Powers,
is home on a short visit.

Mrs. Laura Ausmus is spending a
few weeks in Roseburg nursing.

Quite a number of our people mot-
ored to Koseburg Sunday to attend
the dedication services In the new
M. E. church, south.

Miss Rose Martin is home from
Willamette University for the spring
vacation.

Fred Anderson, our genial barber,
Rave his friends here a pleasant sur-

prise Monday by bringing home a
brand new bride. . Mrs. Anderson
was formerly Miss Mae Smith, of Sal-

em. The happy couple have the best
wishes of many friends.

Geo. Rice, who is a student at O.
A. C. is spending the Easter vacation
at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brill are mov-

ing back to their ranch after a very
successful winter in the Central ho-

tel.
Mrs. Hans Weaver's many friends

are glad to learn that she is recov-

ering nively from her recent serious
illness.

The grade teachers are preparing
to give a cantata in April, called "A
Drama of Fairyland." They report
very satisfactory progress In the
practicing.

Virgil Hrown of Klamath Falls Is

visiting friends in Myrtle Creek.
What might have been a serious

Mito wreck happened here Monday
evening when J. L. Chaney ran his
car into the one belonging to his
son, Ernest. In some way the

of both ears escaped with
only minor Injuries such as small
bruises and large scars. The cars
were not badly damaged, although
Ernest's Ford ilost one wheel. Mr.
Chaney says that hereafter he will
ke"t both eyes on the road and .will
only recognize his friends when he
is afoot.

Mrs. Clara McKean has gone to
Reedsport where she is employed as
cook in a lumber camp.

Two men broke Into the Weaver
and Valentine garage Tuesday night,
'nit made so much noise after they
sot in that they aroused the telephone
girls in the Moore building across
the slreet. The girls immediately
rang the garage and also rang for
the marshal!. The men knowing that
they had been detected came out of
the front door where they wore seen
by the girls as they were making a
hasty departure.

('. II. Arundel and children paid a
visit to their Missouri Bottom farm
Sunday afternoon. XX.

Al.TOX S. KIJI'.Y AM) SONS

Are reany to furnish any lumber
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See us before buy-
ing elsewhere. Patronize Uoseburgi
labor. Phone 324.

mkn-'- s ci.ee ru n fihday
The Men's Glee Club nf the y

of Or.egon will arrive In Uose-hur- g

at noon Friday to give a con-
cert nt tho Liberty theatre, In co-

operation with the high school and
university alumni. Fifty cents will
he charged for adults, .15 cents for
students and teaehers and 23 cents
for children under 1 2 years of t.ge.
These low prices are charged with the
hope of attending a much larger
crowd than ordinarily, when the con-ee- tt

is given for one dollar admission.

Include in Your
Laiwidry List

viutr daintiest outer and Inner blmi-'-

or skirt or the laciest lingerie
with oniifldeiice that It will be
inisiely latttldei'eil without the

s inlnest Injury. Indeed our launder-in- e

Is a preserver rather than a
of women's apparel.

-- Week

APRIL 3d to 6th Inclusive

MRS. LULU GRIMM
The ".Mary Plckloi'd" of the Aluminum ( Ircnll, will Kisi(ively ir

nt our store nod demons! rile (be Mining dialoa. "liepla.e
Utensil thai wear out tilth utensil (hill

Wear"feverM I'Poi; i i d iiv

"AL" LUMINUM
Special !

in i!i; mi i: i .mik.i mia t

was a model wife until her one love
affair with Andreas the commoner,
wlileh affords the theme for Viotorien
Sardou's immortal drama. Theodora's
is a real romance not the fleeting
love of a wanion. for she sacrifices
her power, her people, even herself,
so tremendous is the power of her
love.

.vx ix(a:xrors ixa:xi a:

The" movies" have aeain dlseover-e- d

somethiiiE new. It is an ingenue
who is what she is supposed to be:
that is simple, artless, naive; In fact
all that Ingenuous Implies. (Ilorin
Hope, who plays the Ingenue part in
Kita Weiman's lloldwyn production
of "Tho (itiui Comedian," Impresses
the beholder with the belief that she
is not a sophisticated chorus girl
dressed in a simple gown, but a naive
crea 'me lo whom guilds and worldly
ktiov.b 1l'o are .jitite unknown. Miss
Hope gives tin excellent performance
in this picture which romes to the
Mairsti, tor the last, time tonight.

I'rank l.loyd directed "The firlm
Comedian." Playing opposite .Miss
Hope is .lohn llarron. a younger

,,f ii,,. j,.,!,. p.ni.by llarron.

"'illy full in reiille Dial ihlngs ,,f
tin. I kind are cmhai't-ashti- lo n uirl.
It would look just n little odd lor
Ji'll lo Nlttuil In liont of Hie I Ileal, r,
no.; iii.iibl li(. n Hill,, initial lasshm
for ii. n i diiI, I m. ,, ,.,!a jiini.v i,.- ,,,n, , ii,,,,, ,,,., j,,,,,
itti nt Iiii I'la.e if liusliie. Ilr ynu

ii Ii I go on into th,. ihcatt-r- , nixl lot
bllll ronio b Another gooil pliiowonl'l he lii gn o n colllcitt ,,
and order n ill ink mid mill fur lilm
here. It hanll, s,.,.,,,, r(,, , u

lo hi. place ol btislncs, ,, .,., lt,.,
i. thk in-si- ii, , M ,l(Xr,,o , fn.
iinliaiii, Hon ,,, c n ren,,,!

ri!Ei: imi in iMi:r
c .k C.-,-ni. Wii.,,;,;,, of th.

" " '' ' free movi.--
ni" .it ""i.iium.'tn 1,, (,,, ivn.Hv' 1 'lei-il- . v , i !,.. ,,,

ADVICE TO LOVELORN AND OTHERS

Vnii Column cC gueatRai Answer Condnctea bf VTomu
WIk) R..ow. A!dre yenr Letters to Mr. Riliburj

Care o rhurg Ne.'-!lele-litis 4 il- V. : lid .or I.. Ml.- uith ooi, $ I .lis. lioMilar I'l i. e Si. till.

i:i:mi:.mi;::i: the iutes;
CHUKCIIILL HARDWARE CO

If III. .1 llll Ill I I.-- nr. II. IKI'MIS..
.VMM SI I,.. l. ll. uf Ml- h .1117. IIS

il. .I c.e p.iriil ..'..s ... i: in'-.-- .1 c.e,r t li
4 - i ,,r ii,,. I'nircil si.ii." ..r m.v s'nic
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Umpqua Steam Laundry;
I'bnno :!ii. "Ask Your Neighbor."
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